
Parenl-T eachers 
Plan 10-Point 
Study Programs 

GREENSBORO, June 25.—(JP)— 
Erected on the theme, “together 
we build,” platform of the North 

Carolina Congress of Parents and 

Teachers “for the achievement of 

a good life for all children every- 

where” through the securing of 

permanent peace out of victory, 
better homes, better, schools and 

better communities was presented 
at the opening session tonight of 
the 17th annual State Parent- 

Teachers Institute at Woman s 

College. 
Mrs. E. N. Howell, president of 

Swannanoa, and Miss Laurie 
Lowrance, findings chairman, of 

Winston-Salem, presented the pro- 

gram for enlarged efforts of 

Parent-Teacher workers. Included 
in the discussion was recommen- 

dation for a 10-point program of 

study and action in providing bet- 
ter educational opportunities for 
all youtn oi tne state. 

In the educational platform are 

the following planks: Relief of 
overcrowded classrooms; funds 
for enforcement of compulsory 
school attendance: health, includ- 
ing safety, physical education, 
nutrition and expanding and im- 
proving lunchrooms; expanded 
facilities for guidance, vocational 
and special education, including 
needs of returned veterans; ex- 

tended school service,' including 
nurseries and kindergartens: ac- 

tive interest in prestige of the 
teaching profession to bring about 
higher salaries, better living con- 

ditions for teachers, improvement 
in the quality of teaching through 
in-service training and competent 
supervision, tenure and improve- 
ment of the retirement plan: re- 

cruitment of young people for en- 

tering the teaching profession: con- 

tinued effort to secure federal 
aid to education: building program 
to include construction of new- 

buildings and repair of present 
buildings: increased appropriation 
for school libraries. 

The institute will continue 
through noon Thursday with morn- 

ing and afternoon workshop ses- 

sions in the techniques of Parent- 
T^ache- work conducted by Mrs. 
Albert, Oardner. regional vice 
president of the National Congress, 
of Trcntion. N. J., and officers 
and commitee chairmen of the 
S'ate Cor ""ess. and night pro- 
grams on international relations 
and educational advancement. 

-V- 
A Jap broadcast said Emperor 

Hirohito finds litTe time for 
ho seback riding. Oh, well, he isn’t 
go’":.' any place! 
r~ 

By BETTT CLARKE 
(AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor) 

If you haven’t yet been burned 
sunning yourself on the beach, 

t lawn or backyard, you might like 
to think about the possibility of 
acquiring a tan by the slow but 
sure method. : 

It seems a little silly to sun one-' 

self to the point of exhaustion 
with dire consequences of pro- 
longed exposure to the sun’s 
rays. 

Then, too, after you’ve had a 

severe burn it is impossible to sit 
in the sun until your wounds are 

healed. When you blister and 
peel, besides the discomfort given 
by an unattractive appearance, it 
is a painful experience to work 
with sore arms, thighs or legs. 

Nothing can be gained by an 

overstay in the sun unless it is 
misery whereas a little common 

sense and planning can insure a 

prettier body and more healthful 
summer. 

There are some who can tan 

naturally without any help from 
lotions. But it is wise to apply a 

tannic type lotion even if you 
have the easy tanning brunette 
skin, just in case you should over- 

stay your sun time. 
The time you should allot your- 

self to bask in the sun depends on 

how quickly you burn. Here is a 

good schedule you might paste 
on your lotion bottle and refer to 
while you are sunning yourself. 
If vou find you cannot take as 

much as is allowed, cut your time 
down a bit. Or you may find that 
you can add a few extra minutes 
without any undue harm to your 
body. 

1st day—Noon—10 minutes 
2nd day—1:00—12 minutes 
3rd day—1:30—15 minutes 
4t.h day—2:00—25 minutes 
5th day—1:30—30 minutes 
6th day—1:00—45 minutes 
7th day—Noon—60 minutes 

Once you have established this 
system you can schedule yourself 
from one hour upwards of sun- 

SUNTAN Sensibly 

shine depending on your own 

ability to withstand heat. The best 
suntanning hours usually are be- 
tween 11 to 3 in the afternoon. 

Okinawa GIs Set Behavior 
Pattern For Wives At Home 

By RUTH MILLETT 
A recent story from Okinawa 

reported that 85-point Yanks were 

zealously protected by their bud- 
dies—so that nothing would hap- 

pen to mem De- 

fore the day they 
were scheduled 
to go home. 

If war wives 
back home could 
take that pro- 
tective, interest- 
ed attitude to- 
ward the wives 
who are soon to 
get their men 

back, instead of 

being jealous of 
their good for- 

Kutn Milieu tune, every nome- 

coming would be a sign for re- 

joicing among all war wives. 
And that is just what is hap- 

pening in a good many cases. A 
war wife whose husband is com- 

ing home on points is often swamp- 
ed with offers of help and best 
wishes by less lucky war wives 
whose men are still sweating it 
out. 

“I’ll keep the kids for you if 
you want to meet your husband 
when he lands,” one war wife 
will say. 

And another will look after the 
house and garden. And others are 

interested in the clo:hes she buys 
—wanting her to have only the 
most becoming things. 

The wives aren't even hesitant 
about giving advice or saying, 
“Now if it were Bill who were 

coming home, I’d do so and so.” 
Taking another war wife’s good 

luck in that manner is, of course, 
the happiest reaction war wives 
could have. For ’here is nothing 

in that attitude that tears down 
their own morale. 

The thing that licks them is 
making bitter comparisons and 
thinking, “She’s getting her hus- 
band back—but nothing is chang- 
ed for me.” 

If the men can want their friends 
to get home so badly they treat 
them “like expectant mothers” — 

as the news story pointed out—so 
that nothing will happen to them 
before they can be on their way, 
then surely war wives at home 
can be that generous in their atti- 
tude toward the lucky women who 
are soon to have their men back 
with them. 
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Dances At Davis 
Slated This Week 

The regular dance will be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock at Farns- 
worth Hall at Camp Davis. All 
young ladies in Wilmington, mem- 
bers of the city recreation club, 
are cordially invited. Buses will 
leave the Woodrow Wilson hut. 
Fourth and Princess streets at 
7:30 o'clock for the post. 

A skating • party will be held 
on Wednesday evening at Farns- 
worth Hall at Camp Davis. Buses 
will leave the hut at 6:30 o’clock 
for the post. 

On Friday evening the regular 
dance will be held. Buses leave 
the Wilson hut at 7:30 o’clock. 
Girls are requested to call the 
hut if they plan to attend. 

V- 

Beginners’ Crochet 

7055 

by Alice Brooks 
Your "public" will be impressed 

when they see this lovely doily 
you made as your first crochet 
Beginners’ pattern, liked by ex- 

perts, too. 
Make a few doilies or a complete 

luncheon set. There are two doileys 
one 18 inches, the other 12. Pat- 
tern 7055 has directions; stitches. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
for this pattern to Wilmington 
Star-News Household Arts Dept., 
259 W. 14.h St., New York 11, 
N. Y. Print plainly NAME, AD- 
DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER. 

Just out! Send fifteen cents more 
for our NEW 1945 Needlework 
Book—94 illustrations of designs: 
crocheting, knitting, embroidery, 
dolls, other toys, home decora- 
tion. Free Pattern for two cro- 
cheted handbags printed right in 
the book. > 

CLUB CLOCK 
Goldenrod chapter, No. 142, 

Order of the Eastern Star, will 
meet this evening at 8:15 
o’clock in the Masonic Temple. 
This will be the final meeting 
until fall. 

The What-So-Ever circle of 
King’s Daughters will meet at 
the home of Mrs. D. M. Holmes, 
317 South 17th street on Thurs- 
day afternoon at i o’clock. 
Mrs. J. E. Phillips will be joint 
hostess. 

The Woman’s Missionary so- 

ciety of Southside Baptist 
church will meet This after- 
noon at 3:30 o’clock at the 
church. The Sunbeams will 1 

meet as the same hour. 

The Colonial Village Mothers 
club will meet Wednesday eve- 

ning at 8:30 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Eleanor Norris, 153 
Colonial Village. 

A meeting of the Audubon 
Home Demonstration club will 
be held Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock at the home of Mrs. I 
Charles C. Davis. 

Letitia Rebekalv lodge. No. 
3, IOOF, will hold the regular 
meeting Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock in the Odd Fellows 
hall. Business will include the 
election of officers. Following 
the business meeting a social 
hour will be held. A reading 
will be presented by a member. 
Visitors in the city members 
of the degree are invited. 
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Victory Menus 
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS 

A Cool Meal For a Summer Day 
Tomatoes Stuffed with Shrimps 

Potato Chips 
Salty Rye Bread 

Vanilla Ice Cream and 
Devil’s Food Cake 

(Recipes Serve Four) 
Tomatoes Stuffed With Shrimps 

4 large tomatoes. 
1 cup cooked or canned shrimps. 
1 cup celery, diced. 
1-4 cup chopped green pepper. 
1-4 cup chopped onion. 
4 hard-cooked eggs, sliced. 
1-2 cup mayonnaise. 
1-4 cup French dressing. 
Salt and pepper. Watercress ] 

or lettuce. 
Wash and skin tomatoes. Hol- 

low them and invert to drain for 
30 minutes. Put shrimp, celery, 
green pepper, onion and eggs in a 

large bowl. Mix together French 

dressing and mayonnaise. Add 
J 

mayonnaise mixture to shrimp 
mixture and mix thoroughly and ! 
season to taste. Place tomato | 
cases on a bed of watercress or ( 
lettuce and fill cases with shrimp 
salad. Chill before serving. 

•XT 

PERSONALS 
“■ 

Robert E. Autry, recently lib- 
erated from a German prison 1 

camp, is now at home with his 
aunt, Mrs. R. C. Platt, 1710 Chest 
nut street. 

• • * 

Mrs. Lawrence Hilgeman and 
son, John Lawrence, have arrived i 

from Richmond, Va., for an ex- 

tended visit to Mrs. Hilgman’s par : 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiley Parker 1 
at th'd»- home in Country Club j 
Pines. I 

*44 

Mrs. I. Melvin of Wilmington, 
will return today after spend- 
ing the past several weeks with 1 
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Sessoms 
and other relatives in Pennsville, 
N. J. 

4 * * 

Captain and Mrs. Richard Mac- 
Kenzie are visiting Captain Mac- 
Kenzie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. MacKenzie at their home, 1514 
Ann street. Captain MacKenzie is 
a member of the 86th Division and 
just returned to the states from the 
European Theatre of Operations. 

* * 4 

Miss Shirley Futches, daughter 
of Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Futchs, Jr., 
of 1515 Nun street, has been re- 
moved to her home after being a 

patient at James Walker Memorial 
hospital where she under went an 

appendectomy. 
4 4 4 

Lieut. Charles Stanley arrived 
Sunday night from Hartford, Conn., 
to spend this week with his par- 
ents at their cottage on Wrights- 
ville Beach. 
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BUT WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 

Time To Quiz 
Servicemen 

On Y u 1 e Gifts 
By ARLENE WOLF 

AP Newsfeatures Writer 
It’s not too early to start think- 

ing about Christmas, if there are 

servicemen on your gift list. Army 
and Navy officials urge you to 

wri.e your serviceman now, write 
and ask what he wants, so that he 

may have a useful as well as a 

merry Christmas. 
The shifting of large numbers 

of men from Europe to the Paci- 
fic will change the gift possibilities 
somewhat, the military advises, 
and gifts that were desirable in 
the European theater may not be 
feasible for the hot Pacific. A 
letter mailed now will reach the 
soldier in time for him to senct 

back his preferred gift list, ana 

in time to get the parcel off 
during the prescribed mailing per- 
iod—September 15 to October 15. 

Last year, about 85,000 Christ- 
mas packages were mailed over- 

seas. Many could not be delivered 
or arrived months late because of 
unwise gift selection, insecure 
wrapping, incomplete addressing 
or late mailing. This year, pack- 
ages bound for the Pacific the- 
ater will have to go almost twice 
the dis ance they traveled to Eu- 
rope—from a mid-western town to 
Cherbourg, for example is about 
5.000 miles, but from the same 

place to Okinawa is more than 
9.000 miles. 

To protect gift packages from 
extreme heat, cold, sand and 
dampness, the War and Navy de- 
partments recommend packing 
boxes of heavy metal, wood, solid 
fibreboard or double-faced corru- 
gated fibreboard. The War Pro- 
duction Board has approved the 
manufacture of boxes approxima- 
tely 10 by 6 by 4 inches, permit- 
ting compact mailing within the 
five-pound weight limit, but last 
year’s regulations about prohibited 
items still apply. 

To make doubly sure that all 
gifts reach the boys intact, the 
sender is asked to list the par- 
cel's contents on a separate sheet 
of paper bearing the serviceman’s 
name and complete address. In 
this way, if the outside wrappings 
are damaged, the armed service 
postal authorities can still deliver 
it in time for Christmas. 

-V- 
Rev. Kerr And Bride 
Honored By Parents 

KERR, June 25.—Dr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Kerr, of Kerr, entertained at 
a barbecue Friday night, June 22, 
at their home, Black River Planta- 
tion. The guests of honor were 
the Rev. D. Burke Kerr, their son. 
and his wife, who were married on 
June 12. Mrs. Kerr was formerly 
Miss Barbara Lytch, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund S. Lytch 
of Laurinburg. She is a graduate 
of Flora Macdonald college, and 
in May received her Master ol 
Sacred Music degree at Union 
Theological Seminary ir. New York 
city. For the past twc years she 
has been organist and choir di- 
rector at the Washington Park 
Methodist church in Bridgeport. 
Conn. 

Mr. Kerr is a graduate of David 
son college, and on June 5 received 
his degree from Union Seminary 
in Richmond. He will begin his 
pastorate at the Second Presbyter- 
ian church of Portsmouth, Virginia 
on July 1. 

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS | 

Bostic-Williamson 
Marriage Announced 

WARSAW, June 25—Miss Fran- 
ces Williamson of Turkey, and 
Marlow Bostic of Magnolia, were 
married on Sunday evening, June 
10 in the Baptist pastorium in 
Magnolia. The Rev. J. B. Ses- 
soms officiated. 

Mrs. Bostic is a graduate of 
Flora Macdonald college, Red 
Springs, and for the past year has 
been a member of the Warsaw 
High School faculty. 

Mr. Bostic was educated at East 
Carolina Teacher’s college, Green- 
ville, and at N. C. State college, 
Raleigh. He is a member of the 
B. F. Grady school faculty. 

The couple left for a wedding 
trip after their marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Martin 
of Warsaw, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Judy Annette, on June 
15 at the Goldsboro hospital. Mrs. 
Martin is the former Lela New- 
som of Faison. 

The Rotary club members with 
the Rotary Anns as special guests, 
entertained at a picnic at the farm 
of A. J. Jenkins at Friendship, 
near Warsaw, on Thursday eve- 

ning. 

Mrs. Henry L. Stevens, Jr., en- 

tertained at her home on Tuesday 
at a dinner party honoring her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. H. L. Stevens, 
Sr., on her birthday. An arrange- 
ment of garden flowers centered 
the dining tabic and a three course 

dinner was served, invited guests 
were: Mesdames E. Walker Stev- 
ens, D. L. Woodward, S. E. Hines, 
J E. Williams, R. H. Best, Sr., 
and J. W. Best. 

Pfc. Carson Merritt and Pvt. 
Stokes Westbrook, bo'h of Duplin 
county, are visiting relatives, after 

recently being liberated from a 

German prison camp. Merritt was 

liberated last May af.er 27 months 
imprisonment. 

Among servicemen spending 
leaves in Warsaw, are: Lt. (jg> 
S. M. Hines of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., son of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hines; S-Sgt. J. W. Best, III, of 
Macon, Ga., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Best; Sgt. James F. Strick- 
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Strickland; Cpl. J. C. Page, of 
Charleston, S. C., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Page; Cpl. Graham 
Quinn, Jr., recently returned from 

overseas, son of Mrs. G. S. Quinn; 
Pfc. Otis Aldridge of Fort Sill, 
Okla., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Aldridge, Chief Petty Officer Nor- 
wood Bostic of New York, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bostic, and 
T-Sgt. James Miller, recently lib 
erated from a German prison 
camp, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Miller 

Joseph Edward Quinn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Quinn of 
Kenansville, has been appointed 
a Midshipman, Merchant Marine 
Reserve, and will be stationed at 
Pass Christian, Miss. 

Cpl. Kenneth C. Lanier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lanier of 
Beaulahville, is with his parents 
after being liberated from a Ger 
man prison where he had been 
27 months. 

Lt. L. W. Williams, Jr., of Rose- 
hill, gs spending a leave there 
af'er returning from the European 
theatre where he served as a pilot 
on a B-24 bomber. 

About 100 patients in the Region- 
al Hospital are now participating 
each week in a series ol news 

analysis discussions’ brought to 
them in their wards by Wac Pvt. 
Elma G. Davis, former college his- 
tory teacher, who believes that sol- 
diers’ understanding of internation- 
al relations will speed victory and 
make possible an enduring peace. 

Speaking to groups of up to 20 
patients in each ward visited, Pvt. 
Davis approaches her discussions 
with a deep personal interest in 
war and postwar problems. 

To create an understanding of 
world affairs, Pvt. Davis says, an 
instructor must do more than pre- 
sent a re-hash of the day’s front 
page. Her own discussions reach 
into the historical, economic and 
geographical background of na- 
tions about which she is talking. 

Before coming to Camp Davis, 
Pvt. Davis directed the entire ori- 
entation program for the AAF Con- 
valescent Hospital, Nashville, 
Tenn., where her daily lecture was 
attended voluntarily by a group of 
about 750 men, representing an av- 

erage of 95 per cent of all who 
were able to be present. The am- 
bitious nature of her program 
there, characteristic of all her ori- 
--'ntalion work, can be seen from 
the title of the series of lectures 
she gave at Nashville: “Winning 
the Peace by Social, Economic and 
Geographic Adjustments.” She 
hopes to present a similar series 
to patients at Camp Davis. 

Holder of an M A. decree from 
the University of Arkansas, Pvt. 
Davis taught for eight years at 
Henderson State Teachers college, 
Arakadelphia, Ark., before joining 
the WAC in May, 1944. 

Massachusetts Youth 
" 

Held OnjiWder Cot(t 
SPRINGFIELD. Mass T (U.R) Earl V. Laurie Jr 2S- 

allegedly confessed *„ 
box” sex slaying 0f his V% °ld sister, was ordered held ^ out bail for a hearing Mona 

% 
ier pleading innocent d y '■*> 
der charge in District 

Laurie's two younge- bnv Raymond, 12, and John i f" rhelc. on delinquency 1'** 
Laurie, was the youngest a dan, ever arraigned on a no, !" church in Western Massaehm? 

Take It Easy! 

'Tiffany JJfudio 
114 Princess St. 

MAY SPECIAL 
5 (3x5) Photos 

$1.50 
Photos of Quality 
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j OCEAN m\ 
| Excellent Neals | 
| COOL ROOMS | 
E Your Pleasure E 

E Is Our Business E 

| Wrightsville | 
| Beach, N. C. i 
E E 
E Mrs. Pauline C. Johnson ~ 

E Owner = 
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i a C C V Help relieve Rash, Blemishes 
I v_|\0 ■* 1 and other Skin Irri ations 
I ■* ^ I when externally caused. Try! 

KSSftn 

I - ■'■■-■-■■Tiwi.m 
I At All Dealers 

Hungry mos- 

quitoes and 
buzzing flies 
won’t make 
your night a 

nightmare ... if 
you spray thema- 
rauders with Flit! 

For one whiff of this effec- 
tive insecticide is ‘‘sudden 

death” to these common house- 
hold pests, moths and flies 

as well as to the dangerous, dis- 
ease-laden malaria mos- g, 
quitoes. It kills ’em—on the M 
spot! Buy Flit today! 3 

FLIT 
KIUS FLIES, MOTHI, 
AND MOSQUITOES 
C.pr. IMS, 
St*nco Incorporate 

Does MORE Than Relieve 

MONTHLY 
a 

ALSO Relieves Accompanying 
Nervous, Weak, Tired 

Feelings—due to this cause 
Do functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel so nervous, jittery, i 
highstrung, cranky, tired—at such 
times? Then don't delay—try this : 
great medicine—Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. It helps nature! 

Pinkham's Compound is famous ! 
not only to relieve such monthly 
pain but also accompanying nervous, 
highstrung feelings of this nature. 

Taken regularly—this great time- 
tested formula helps build up re- 
sistance against such distress. A very 
sensible thing to do! Also a grand 
stomachic tonic I Follow label direc- 
tions. Buy today. 

JjjcUa, £.(Pfotkkcvm% 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 1 

GLASSES REPAIRED 
LENSES REPLACED 

SJhc (Dpilea! Shop 
NEW LOCATION 

105 N. FRONT ST. 

lor Good Luck’ 
at canning- time 

Heinz 
"White Pickling 

Vinegar 
Good full flavor 

.. .yet mellow 
Because its aged in wood 

The same vinegar used in Heinz own pickling 
Best for either hot or cold packing 
Available in bottles and gallon jugs 

AIDS HEALING 
HELPS NEW SKIN FORM 

Soothes and Protects Minor Burns, 
Diaper Rash, Chafing, Abrasions, 
Scratches, Simple Cuts—Wounds. 
Get This Pare White Petroleum Jelly 

I 
_ 

_White Ice Cream & Milk Co. I 

BEFORE THE MONTH IS GONE YOU OWE IT TO 

YOURSELF AND ALL YOUR FAMILY TO JOIN THE 

THOUSANDS WHO HAVE FOUND OUR HOMOGE- 
NIZED MILK THE BEST FOR ALL USES! 

Listen to 

BAUKHAGE and the NEWS 
WMFD — l p. M. 

Mon. — Wed. _ Fri. 


